SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:

**Pinnacle Sponsorship** $10,000/yr.

_A year-long LIVE UNITED partnership, including:_

All the benefits of a platinum ($5,000/yr.) sponsorship plus:

_{“How Our Company Lives United” media campaign featuring employees:}_
(includes professional photo shoot of employees in LIVE UNITED shirts)

- Billboard for one month during campaign $1,800 value
- Radio spots on two stations $800 value
- Print & electronic ads in two community newspapers $800 value
- Table for eight at LIVE UNITED Celebration (March) $320 value

**Platinum Sponsorship** $5,000/yr.

*Your full-color logo and platinum sponsorship recognition in our:*

Print and Online Communications:
- Annual Report (10,000 reached countywide)
- Print newsletter (2,500+ copies 3x/year)
- E-newsletter (8,000+ recipients 12x/year)
- Sponsors page of our website (includes live link to your website)
- Campaign materials distributed to more than 200 local companies
- Social Media recognition: Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram, Google+

Lighthouse Leadership Circle Event (Sept): Logo on invitation & sponsor banner

Day of Caring (Sept): On project packet sent to companies and agencies; on Day of Caring t-shirts worn by 650+ volunteers, on banner at Day of Caring lunch, name in all news releases.

LIVE UNITED Celebration (March): On invitation and printed event program; sponsor banner at event; logo on screen throughout event; verbal recognition during event and company name in all media releases.

**Gold Sponsorship** $2,500/yr.

*Your company logo printed prominently (below and smaller than platinum sponsors and above silver) in our:*_

Print and online communications, Lighthouse Leadership Circle Event, Day of Caring, and at LIVE UNITED Celebration (details as listed in the platinum sponsorship)

**Silver Sponsorship** $1,000/yr.

*Your company name printed in our:* Print and online communications, Lighthouse Leadership Circle Event, Day of Caring (not on t-shirts), and at LIVE UNITED Celebration (details as listed in the platinum sponsorship)

---

For more information, contact Louann Werksma at 616.610.2661 or lwerksma@ottawaunitedway.org.

Greater Ottawa County United Way
115 Clover St., Suite 300
Holland, MI 49423
616.396.7811

Greater Ottawa County United Way
Ottawa County United Way
This banner is featured in our annual report, print newsletters, e-newsletters, campaign materials, on our website, in event invitations and on display at campaign events.

### 2018-2019 Campaign Sponsors

#### Pinnacle

- Fifth Third Bank
- Shape Corp

#### Platinum

- Consumers Energy
- HAWORTH®
- The Holland Sentinel
- work.sighted
- 89.9 WBNF
- 98.6 WJRT
-给我们带来
- Johnny Advertising

#### Gold

- Huntington
- A.D. Boyce
- West Michigan Community Bank
- Barber Ford
- Manpower

#### Silver

- City Flats Hotel
- Fox 17
- PADNOS
- ITEX / West MI Barter Co., Inc.
- Varnum Law